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Based on a symmetry argument, we investigate the ground-state properties of newly synthesized
metal-halide ladder compounds (C8H6N4)[Pt(C2H8N2)X]2(ClO4)4·2H2O (X = Cl,Br, I). Employ-
ing a fully dressed two-band Peierls-Hubbard model, we systematically reveal possible charge- or
spin-ordered states. Numerical phase diagrams demonstrate a variety of competing Peierls and Mott
insulators with particular emphasis on the transition between two types of mixed-valent state of PtII
and PtIV driven by varying interchain hopping integrals and Coulomb interactions.
PACS numbers: 71.10.Hf, 71.45.Lr, 75.30.Fv
I. INTRODUCTION
The family of quasi-one-dimensional transition-metal
(M) complexes with bridging halogens (X) has been
attracting much interest for several decades.1,2 They
present an exciting stage performed by electron-electron
correlation, electron-lattice interaction, low dimension-
ality and d-p orbital hybridization, because their elec-
tronic state is widely tunable, substituting the metals,
halogens, ligand molecules and counterions. The well-
known Wolffram red salt [Pt(ea)4Cl]Cl2·2H2O (ea =
ethylamine = C2H7N)
3 possesses a Peierls-distorted
mixed-valent ground state. Its emission spectrum
is so interesting as to consist of highly resonant
Raman lines and a remarkably Stokes-shifted lumi-
nescence band.4,5 A nickel analog [Ni(chxn)2Br]Br2
(chxn = cyclohexanediamine = C6H14N2)
6,7 has a
Mott-insulating monovalent regular-chain structure, but
the bridging bromine ions can be photoexcited into
polarons.8 The competition between Peierls and Mott
insulators9 is more impressively observed in mixed-
metal compounds [Ni1−xPdx(chxn)2Br]Br2 (0 ≤ x ≤
1).10,11 Metal binucleation stimulates further interest
in the MX family. Two types of diplatinum-halide
chain compounds, A4[Pt2(pop)4X ]·nH2O (X = Cl,Br, I;
A = Li,Cs, · · ·; pop = diphosphonate = P2O5H2)
12,13
and Pt2(RCS2)4I (R = alkyl chain = CnH2n+1)
14,15
exhibit mixed-valent ground states with halogen- and
metal-sublattice dimerization, respectively.16,17 Photo-
and pressure-induced phase transitions18,19,20 are feasible
in the former, while successive phase transitions15,17,21
occur with decreasing temperature in the latter.
Several chemists22 have recently made a brandnew at-
tempt to fabricate MX ladder materials and obtained
(bpym)[Pt(en)X ]2(ClO4)4·2H2O (X = Cl,Br, I; en =
ethylenediamine = C2H8N2; bpym = bipyrimidine =
C8H6N4), which comprise double-chain platinum com-
plexes with intrachain bridging halogen ions and inter-
chain bridging bipyrimidine molecules. A wider variety
of mixed-valent states and their competition with Mott
insulators are expected of such a geometric crystalline
structure. SrCu2O3
23 and NaV2O5
24 have also been
studied from a similar point of view. The former be-
haves as a strongly correlated multiband d-p ladder espe-
cially under hole doping,25 while the latter is describable
within a single-band Hamiltonian26 but its dxy electrons
are possibly coupled to phonons originating in the apical
and/or in-plane oxygen ions.27,28 The newly synthesized
MX ladder compounds are all the more fascinating in
that d-p orbital hybridization and electron-lattice inter-
action are both relevant.
Thus motivated, we make our first attempt to reveal
their ground-state properties making group-theoretical
analyses and Hartree-Fock calculations. A symme-
try argument29,30,31 allows us to systematically derive
density-wave solutions and reduce the following nu-
merical efforts to the minimum necessary.32 A mean-
field approximation applied to low-dimensional sys-
tems tends to overstabilize broken-symmetry states
against temperature21,33 but plays a leading role in re-
vealing possible ground states and interpreting their
competition.26,34,35,36,37,38 Hartree-Fock calculations of
MMX chains32 have indeed characterized the pop- and
RCS2-ligand complexes as dz2 -single-band and dz2 -pz-
hybridized two-band materials, respectively, elucidating
their distinct ground states of mixed valence. Even the
relaxation mechanism of photogenerated charge-transfer
excitations in mixed-valent MX39,40 and MMX41 chains
have been calculated consistently with experimental ob-
servations within the Hartree-Fock scheme. The synthe-
sized PtX ladders look double-chain analogs of the con-
ventional MX chain compounds [Pt(en)2X ](ClO4)2 and
there are some similarities between their intrachain ab-
sorption spectra.42 The Hartree-Fock scheme combined
with a symmetry argument promises to give us a bird’s-
eye view of metal-halide ladders as well.
II. MODEL HAMILTONIAN AND ITS
SYMMETRY PROPERTIES
We consider a fully dressed three-quarter-filled two-
band Peierls-Hubbard Hamiltonian on the ladder lattice:
2H =
∑
n,l,s
{[
εM − βM (un:lX − un−1:lX)
]
nn:lMs +
[
εX − βX(un+1:lM − un:lM )
]
nn:lXs
}
−
∑
n,s
{∑
l
[
tMX + α(un:lM − un:lX)
]
a†n:lMsan:lXs −
∑
l
[
tMX − α(un:lM − un−1:lX)
]
a†n:lMsan−1:lXs
+tMMa
†
n:1Msan:2Ms +H.c.
}
+
KMX
2
∑
n,l
[
(un:lM − un:lX)
2 + (un:lM − un−1:lX)
2
]
+
∑
n,l
∑
A=M,X
UAnn:lA↑nn:lA↓ +
∑
n,l,s,s′
{
V legMXnn:lMs(nn:lXs′ + nn−1:lXs′) + V
diag
MX nn:lMs(nn:l¯Xs′ + nn−1:l¯Xs′)
}
+
∑
n,s,s′
∑
A=M,X
{
V rungAA nn:1Asnn:2As′ + V
diag
AA nn:1As(nn−1:2As′ + nn+1:2As′) +
∑
l
V legAAnn:lAsnn−1:lAs′
}
, (2.1)
tMX
tMM
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VXX
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FIG. 1: The two-band extended Peierls-Hubbard modeling of
the MX ladder.
where nn:lAs = a
†
n:lAsan:lAs (n = 1, 2, · · · , N ; l = 1, 2;
A =M,X ; s =↑, ↓) with a†n:lAs creating an electron with
spin s for the Mdz2 (A =M) or Xpz (A = X) orbital on
the lth leg in the nth unit, while un:lA is the leg-direction
displacement of the metal (A =M) or halogen (A = X)
on the lth leg in the nth unit from its equilibrium po-
sition. α and βA describe the Peierls- and Holstein-
type electron-lattice couplings, respectively, with KMX
being the metal-halogen spring constant. Coulomb inter-
actions are taken into consideration up to next-nearest-
neighbor metals and halogens, which is necessary and
sufficient considering that the intrachain and interchain
metal spacings are almost equal.22 Those between every
pair of metals diagonally facing to each other, V diagMM , play
a key role in controlling the interchain charge arrange-
ment. A similar modeling has been applied to CuO d-p
ladders.43 The notation is further explained in Fig. 1.
When we consider normal states, the symmetry group
of any lattice electron system may be written as G =
P × S × T, where P, S and T are the groups of space,
spin rotation and time reversal, respectively. For the
present dz2-pz ladder P reads L ∧ D2, where D2 =
{E,C2z, C2y, C2x} and L = {E, l} with l being the one-
dimensional translation by a unit cell. Defining the
Fourier transformation as a†k:lMs = N
−1/2
∑
n e
ikna†n:lMs
and a†k:lXs = N
−1/2
∑
n e
ik(n+1/2)a†n:lXs with the lat-
tice constant along the legs set equal to unity, we an-
alyze all the irreducible real representations of G, which
are referred to as Gˇ, on the Hermitian-operator bases
{a†k:lAsak′:l′A′s′}. Actions of the space group elements
on the electron operators are given in Table I, whereas
those of u(e, θ) = σ0 cos(θ/2) − (σ · e) sin(θ/2) ∈ S and
t ∈ T are defined as u(e, θ)·a†k:lAs =
∑
s′ [u(e, θ)]ss′a
†
k:lAs′
and t · a†k:lAs = (−1)
δs↑a†−k:lA−s, respectively, where
σ0 and σ = (σx, σy , σz) are the 2 × 2 unit matrix
and a vector composed of the Pauli matrices, respec-
tively. There is a one-to-one correspondence between
Gˇ and broken-symmetry phases of density-wave type.44
Any representation Gˇ is obtained as a Kronecker prod-
uct of the irreducible real representations of P, S and T:
Gˇ = Pˇ⊗Sˇ⊗Tˇ . Pˇ is characterized by an ordering vector q
in the Brillouin zone and an irreducible representation of
its little group P(q), and is therefore labeled qPˇ (q). The
relevant representations of S are given by Sˇ0(u(e, θ)) = 1
(nonmagnetic) and Sˇ1(u(e, θ)) = O(u(e, θ)) (magnetic),
where O(u(e, θ)) is the 3 × 3 orthogonal matrix satisfy-
ing u(e, θ)σλu†(e, θ) =
∑
µ=x,y,z[O(u(e, θ))]λµσ
µ (λ =
x, y, z), whereas those of T by Tˇ 0(t) = 1 (symmetric)
and Tˇ 1(t) = −1 (antisymmetric). The representations
Pˇ⊗Sˇ0⊗Tˇ 0, Pˇ⊗Sˇ1⊗Tˇ 1, Pˇ⊗Sˇ0⊗Tˇ 1 and Pˇ⊗Sˇ1⊗Tˇ 0 corre-
spond to charge-density-wave (CDW), spin-density-wave
(SDW), charge-current-wave (CCW) and spin-current-
wave (SCW) states, respectively.
We investigate static density waves of q = 0 and q =
pi, which are labeled Γ and X , respectively. Then the
Hamiltonian (2.1) is rewritten within the Hartree-Fock
scheme as
HHF =
∑
lA,l′A′
∑
K=Γ,X
∑
λ=0,x,y,z
∑
k,s,s′
xλlAl′A′(K; k)
×a†k+q(K):lAsak:l′A′s′σ
λ
ss′ , (2.2)
where q(Γ ) = 0 and q(X) = pi. xλlAl′A′(K; k) can be
expressed in terms of density matrices ρλl′A′lA(K; k) =∑
s,s′〈a
†
k+q(K):lAsak:l′A′s′〉HFσ
λ
ss′/2, where 〈· · ·〉HF de-
notes the quantum average in a Hartree-Fock eigen-
state, and is determined self-consistently. Since P(Γ ) =
3OP-M-CDW R-AFM OP-M-AFMR-CP(c) (g) (k) (o)
OP-X-CDW APL-B-AFM OP-X-AFMAPL-BOW(d) (h) (l) (p)
PM IP-M-CDW FM IP-M-AFM(a) (e) (i) (m)
IP-X-CDW PL-B-AFM IP-X-AFMPL-BOW(b) (f) (j) (n)
FIG. 2: Schematic representation of possible density-wave states, where the various circles and segments describe the variation of
local charge densities
∑
s
〈a†n:lAsan:lAs〉HF and bond orders
∑
s
〈a†n:lAsan′:l′A′s〉HF, respectively, whereas the signs ± in circles and
strips denote the alternation of local spin densities
∑
s
〈a†n:lAsan:lAs〉HFσ
z
ss/2 and spin bond orders
∑
s
〈a†n:lAsan′:l′A′s〉HFσ
z
ss/2,
respectively. Circles shifted from the regular position signify lattice distortion, which is peculiar to nonmagnetic phases.
P(X) = D2, Pˇ (Γ ) and Pˇ (X) are both given by the ir-
reducible representations of D2, which are listed with
their characters in Table II. Via group operations, the
Hamiltonian (2.2) is further decomposed into symmetry-
definite irreducible components as
HHF =
∑
K=Γ,X
∑
R=A1,A2,B1,B2
∑
λ=0,z
∑
τ=0,1
hλτKR, (2.3)
where hλτKR is given by
hλτKR =
dR
2g
∑
t∈T
Tˇ τ(t)
∑
p∈D2
χR(p)
∑
lA,l′A′
∑
k,s,s′
tp
·xλlAl′A′(K; k)a
†
k+q(K):lAsak:l′A′s′σ
λ
ss′ . (2.4)
χR(p) is the irreducible character of the R representa-
tion for the group element p, g (= 4) is the order of D2
TABLE I: The space group actions on the electron operators.
l C2z C2y C2x
a†k:1Ms e
−ika†k:1Ms a
†
k:2Ms a
†
−k:1Ms a
†
−k:2Ms
a†k:2Ms e
−ika†k:2Ms a
†
k:1Ms a
†
−k:2Ms a
†
−k:1Ms
a†k:1Xs e
−ika†k:1Xs a
†
k:2Xs −a
†
−k:1Xs −a
†
−k:2Xs
a†k:2Xs e
−ika†k:2Xs a
†
k:1Xs −a
†
−k:2Xs −a
†
−k:1Xs
a†k+pi:1Ms −e
−ika†k+pi:1Ms a
†
k+pi:2Ms a
†
−k+pi:1Ms a
†
−k+pi:2Ms
a†k+pi:2Ms −e
−ika†k+pi:2Ms a
†
k+pi:1Ms a
†
−k+pi:2Ms a
†
−k+pi:1Ms
a†k+pi:1Xs −e
−ika†k+pi:1Xs a
†
k+pi:2Xs a
†
−k+pi:1Xs a
†
−k+pi:2Xs
a†k+pi:2Xs −e
−ika†k+pi:2Xs a
†
k+pi:1Xs a
†
−k+pi:2Xs a
†
−k+pi:1Xs
and dR (= 1) is the dimension of R. No representation
of dR = 1 gives a helical SDW solution (λ = x, y). The
broken-symmetry Hamiltonians for KR ⊗ Sˇ0 ⊗ Tˇ 0 and
KR⊗ Sˇ1⊗ Tˇ 1 read h00ΓA1 +h
00
KR and h
00
ΓA1
+hz1KR, respec-
tively. The lattice distortion un:lA is determined so as
to minimize the Hartree-Fock energy 〈H〉HF and is also
described in terms of density matrices. Considering that
density matrices have the same symmetry properties as
their host Hamiltonian, we can qualitatively characterize
all the density-wave solutions, which are summarized in
the following and illustrated in Fig. 2:
(a) ΓA1 ⊗ Sˇ
0 ⊗ Tˇ 0: The paramagnetic state with the
full symmetry G, abbreviated as PM.
(b) ΓA2⊗ Sˇ
0⊗ Tˇ 0: Parallel bond order waves with the
halogen sublattice distorted, abbreviated as PL-BOW.
(c) ΓB1⊗Sˇ
0⊗Tˇ 0: Polarized charge densities on rungs,
abbreviated as R-CP.
(d) ΓB2⊗Sˇ
0⊗ Tˇ 0: Antiparallel bond order waves with
the halogen sublattice distorted, abbreviated as APL-
BOW.
(e) XA1 ⊗ Sˇ
0 ⊗ Tˇ 0: Charge density waves in phase
on the metal sublattice with the halogen sublattice dis-
TABLE II: Irreducible representations and characters for D2.
D2 Basis E C2z C2y C2x
A1 x
2, y2, z2 1 1 1 1
A2 xy 1 1 −1 −1
B1 xz 1 −1 1 −1
B2 yz 1 −1 −1 1
4torted, abbreviated as IP-M -CDW.
(f) XA2 ⊗ Sˇ
0 ⊗ Tˇ 0: Charge density waves in phase
on the halogen sublattice with the metal sublattice dis-
torted, abbreviated as IP-X-CDW.
(g) XB1⊗ Sˇ
0⊗ Tˇ 0: Charge density waves out of phase
on the metal sublattice with the halogen sublattice dis-
torted, abbreviated as OP-M -CDW.
(h) XB2⊗ Sˇ
0⊗ Tˇ 0: Charge density waves out of phase
on the halogen sublattice with the metal sublattice dis-
torted, abbreviated as OP-X-CDW.
(i) ΓA1⊗ Sˇ
1⊗ Tˇ 1: Ferromagnetism on both metal and
halogen sublattices, abbreviated as FM.
(j) ΓA2 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Bond-centered antiferromagnetic
spin densities on legs parallel to each other, abbreviated
as PL-B-AFM.
(k) ΓB1 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiferromagnetic spin densities
on rungs, abbreviated as R-AFM.
(l) ΓB2⊗ Sˇ
1⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiparallel spin bond order waves,
abbreviated as APL-B-AFM.
(m) XA1 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiferromagnetic spin densities
in phase on the metal sublattice, abbreviated as IP-M -
AFM.
(n) XA2 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiferromagnetic spin densities
in phase on the halogen sublattice, abbreviated as IP-X-
AFM.
(o) XB1 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiferromagnetic spin densities
out of phase on the metal sublattice, abbreviated as OP-
M -AFM.
(p) XB2 ⊗ Sˇ
1 ⊗ Tˇ 1: Antiferromagnetic spin densities
out of phase on the halogen sublattice, abbreviated as
OP-X-AFM.
III. GROUND-STATE PHASE DIAGRAMS
The translationally dimerized phases (e)-(h) and (m)-
(p) may be expected to appear at zero temperature. PtX
chain compounds exhibit a ground state of the M -CDW
type, while NiX ones exhibit that of the M -AFM type.
When the chains are coupled in pairs, we wonder how
their density waves are stabilized in the ground state, in
phase (IP) or out of phase (OP) with each other. We take
another interest in whether or not a density wave may
appear in the X , rather than M , sublattice. In order to
visualize ground-state phase competition, we numerically
calculate 〈H〉HF for all the broken-symmetry phases at
a sufficiently low temperature (kBT/tMX = 0.05) in the
thermodynamic limit (N →∞).
Considering that the on-site Coulomb repulsion may
vary with the constituent metals and halogens as UPt <
UPd < UNi and UI < UBr < UCl, we draw several ground-
state phase diagrams on the UM -UX plane in Fig. 3,
where the electronic and phononic energies are scaled by
tMX and KMX , respectively. A variety of Peierls and
Mott insulators are stabilized at moderate and strong
Coulomb interactions, respectively. Charge or spin den-
sities oscillate in theM sublattice for UX <∼ UM , whereas
in the X sublattice for UM <∼ UX . AFM phases of the
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FIG. 3: Ground-state phase diagrams, where εM − εX = 1.0,
α = 0.1, βM = βX = 1.0, V
leg
MX = 1.0 and V
diag
MX = 0.4 in
common.
PMIP-M-CDW OP-M-CDW
∆E = 2VMM
rung
− 4VMM δ
2diag
δ1+δ1−
δ1− δ1+
δ1+δ1−
δ1−δ1+
(UM + − 4VMM
leg
) 2VMM
rung
4VMM δ
2diag(UM − 4VMM
leg
)− +∆E =
FIG. 4: A simple consideration of the competition between
IP-M -CDW and OP-M -CDW. The Coulomb energy gains
due to charge disproportionation, ∆E, are evaluated, pro-
vided the X pz orbitals are fully filled and thus negligible.
IP type are hardly stabilized, while CDW phases of the
IP and OP types closely compete with each other with
varying V rungAA , V
diag
AA and tMM . The present AFM phase
boundaries should be refined beyond the Hartree-Fock
scheme when NiX ladders are synthesized, where quan-
tum correlations are supposed to be significant.45 Any
AFM phase might be stabilized with weak but nonnegli-
gible interactions between neighboring ladders.
Figures 3(A) and 3(B) demonstrate the competition
between the most likely phases IP-M -CDW and OP-M -
CDW on condition that the inter-metal Coulomb inter-
actions are slightly larger than the inter-halogen ones,
which is understandable within the naivest consideration
of d-electron correlations. Figure 4 shows that the two
states may be balanced at V rungMM ≃ 2V
diag
MM . Indeed, there
appears OP-M -CDW at 2V diagMM = 0.4 < 0.5 = V
rung
MM ,
while IP-M -CDW at 2V diagMM = 0.6 > 0.5 = V
rung
MM . It
is also interesting to observe the phase competition from
the viewpoint of electron itinerancy. While IP-M -CDW
and OP-M -CDW are degenerate to each other in decou-
5pled chains, the interchain electron hopping is much more
advantageous to OP-M -CDW. Once tMM is on, IP-M -
CDW and OP-M -CDW are both stabilized by an energy
∝ t2MM in general, but the latter gains much more. If
we think of the limit of δ = 1, IP-M -CDW gains no en-
ergy with increasing tMM . That is why IP-M -CDW is
replaced by OP-M -CDW in Fig. 3(B-c).
Figures 3(C) and 3(D) reveal a possibility of the novel
phases IP-X-CDW and OP-X-CDW appearing on con-
dition that the inter-metal Coulomb interactions are
slightly smaller than the inter-halogen ones. IP-X-CDW
and OP-X-CDW also compete with each other, the for-
mer of which is stabilized by V diagXX , while the latter of
which by V rungXX . The hybridization-driven phase compe-
tition was predicted for single chains32,46,47,48 as well and
was indeed observed in an MMX compound.17 Since UX
acts on the oxidation of X− ions, it is interesting to tune
PtCl ladders chemically, with varying ligands, for exam-
ple, and physically, by applying pressure, for instance.
IV. SUMMARY
Charge- or spin-ordered states of the MX ladder are
thus various and highly competing. Raman spectra for
(bpym)[Pt(en)X ]2(ClO4)4·2H2O suggest a mixed-valent
ground state of PtII and PtIV,42 we are for the moment
encouraged to identify it as either IP-M -CDW or OP-
M -CDW. In any case, it is highly interesting to apply
pressure to the materials. Sample size reduction along
the rungs enhances tMM , whereas that along the legs ef-
fectively reduces tMM . Our findings claim that there is
a good possibility of pressure-induced phase transitions
between IP-M -CDW and OP-M -CDW.
Further phase transitions may be expected at finite
temperatures and/or under doping. Photoexcitations
and their nonlinear relaxation processes must be the fol-
lowing interest. We hope the present study will stimulate
and guide further explorations into the brandnew MX
materials.
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